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^^^TÄy^IS MARSUALS: By J. T. Hsad-

As we p**4 °'" br.ck chapei. our eye is some-

.jneB .jretfed by placards thai hang side by side.

0aoneiiadvertised " The Lives of the Apostles,"
the other "Napoleon and his Marshals."

«arelv it i»'he nioet monstrous thing the world

erersaw ibat eighteen hundred years" profound de-

roiioa lo » religious teacher should not preclude fla-
, ana all bui universal, violation of his most

obT'ioni precepts. That Napoleon and his Marshals

j^jonld be some of ihe best ripened fruit of our time;
ua: our own people, to unwearied in building op

temples of wood and stone lo the Prir.ce of Peace,

iboald be at ibis moment mad with boyish exuita-

.ioaat the winning of a battle, and in a bad cause

^nview of such facts we cannot wonder that Dr.

Claiming, the Editorof The Tribune and others who

nuke Christianity their standard, should find little

.»vor in glowing expositions of the great French

fjrima and bo disgusted at words of defence, still
more of admiration, spoken in behalf of its leading
actor.
We can easily admit at once that the whole

French drama wait anii-Chrisiian just as the

national conduct of every nation of Christendom
has been thus far, wilh rare and brief exceptions.
Something different might have been expected from
our own, because the world has now aitaincd a

clearer consciousness of right, and in our own case

oar position would have made obedience easy. We

bave not been led into temptation we sought it. It

is greed, and not want, that has impelled this nation

to wrong. The paths of peace would have been for
her also the paths of wisdom and of pleasantness,
bat she would not; and has preforred the path of
the beast of prey in ihe uncertain forest to the green
pastures where walks ihe good Shepherd, His
meek temples crowned with roses red and white."
Since the state of things is euch, we see nc ex¬

tremity of censure that should fall upon the great
French leader, except that he was like the majority,
fie was ruthless and selfish on a larger scale than
most monarchs, but we see no difference in grain
or in principles of action.
Admit, then, lhat he was not a good man, and

never for one moment acted disinterestedly. But
do not refuse to do homage to bis genius. It is well
'.yorth your while to learn to appreciate that, if you
wish to understand the work that the spirit of the
rime did, and is still doing, through him, for his
mind is still upon the oarih. working there through
the iriboiary minds it fed. We must nay. for our
own part, we cannot admit the right of minds se¬

verely to criticise Napoleon, till they are able to ap¬

preciate wbat be was as well as see what he was

not. And we see no mind of sufficient grasp or

high placed enough to take this estimate duly, nor

do we believe this age will furnish one. Many
problems have to be worked out first.
We reject the exclusively moral, no less than the

exclusively intellectual view, and find most aslis-
faction in those who. aiming neither at apology nor

attack, make their observations upon the great phe¬
nomenon as partial, and lo be received as partial.
Mr. Headley, in his first surprise at finding how

falsely John Pull, rarely liberal enough to bo fully
trusted in evidence on any topic, has spoken of the
acis of a hated and dreaded foe, does, indeed, rush
loo much on the other aide. He mistakes the
loaches of sentiment in Napoleon for genuine feel¬
ing. Now we know that Napoleon loved to read
Ossian, and could appreciate the beauty of tender¬
ness, but we do not believe that he had one particle
of what is properly termed heart.that is. he could
always Biience sentiment ai once when his projects
demanded it. Then Mr. Head ley finds apologies
fur acts where apology is oat of place. They char-
acter'ue the ruthless nature of the man^and that is
all that can be said of them. He moved on, like the
Juggernaut car, to his end, and spilled ihe blood
thai was needed for this, whether that blood were

"diich-waier'' or otherwise. Neither is this sup.
posing bim a monster. The human heart is very

capable ofsuch uncontrolled eellishness. just as it is
of angelic love. " 'T is but the first step that costs"
sttfA. Yet some compassionate hand strewed
flowers on Nero's grave, and the whole world cried
ibame when Bonaparte's Mameluke forsook his
auier.
Mr. Headley docs not seem to be aware that there

l»no trust to be put in Napoleon's own account of
factions. He seems to have been almost incapa-
Weof speaMr ,' sincerely to ihose about him. We
doabt wbeUv»r he could have forgotten with the
¦"ooun he loved that she might become his historic-
P»pher.
Bat granting the worst that can be said of ruthless

'«s in the stern Corsican, are we to reserve our

«aaihema for him alone ? He is no worse than the
Mner crowned ones, against whom he felt himself
COatinusJry in the balance. He has shed a greater
laantity of blood and done mightier wrongs because
fokad more sower and followed with more fervor a

ttore dazzling lure. We see no oilier difference be-
'.een hia conduct and lhat of the great Frederic of
*rassU. He never did any thing so meanly wicked as

äas just been done in stirring up the Polish peasants
to assassinate the nobles. He never did any ibing
90 atrocious as has been done by Nicholas of Russia,
.bo, just after his hypocritical intercourse with
" that venerable man," the Pope, when he so zeal-
Ctts'> defended himselfagainst ihe charge ofscourging
aua»ioconverttbem to the Greek Cburcb.administcrs
^ knout to a noble and beautiful lady because she
«d given shelter for an hour to the patriot Dem-
"".ski. Why then so zealous against Napoleon

He is but a specimen of what man must be-
^nie when he will be king over the bodies where
M cannot over the souls of fellow men. We doubt
*¦ no w°r»e in the eight of God to drain France of

best blood by ihe conscription than to tear the
.wet of genius from ihe breast of Italy, to perish
*iI dungeon, leaving her overwhelmed and broken

aru-d. Leaving all this aside and granting that

jaaparte might have done more and better had his
.*an been pure from ambition, which gave it such

TO power to animato a vast field of being,
k
ere it no reason why we should not prize what

is^e d° A°d here we lhinit 1Jr' Headle>'8 et-vle
he bn°n''V 'n l'IaCe' We ,lonor l,im for ,he Power

wi of admiring tho genius which, in plow-
.Ter 8'5.lnllc forr°w. broke up every artificial bar-

o^3" hid iuti "ationsof Europe one from the

»o ir,l~atha8!efl' the career open to talent" by a gap
t^aio

n° <"^1'ne''e A"'1"106 can over close it
. and in iu vast plans of civic improvement half

^J'pated Courier. With bim all thoughts be-
, k

'¦ il has been spoken in blame, has been

most*0 10 pral,e for oorselves we see not how ibis

bend ^t&Ct:cal a6° 41111 country can refuse to appre-

darf .
dCHigns aad Mudy &° inatincu of this won-

TU*"0111 8ecia..
ch"*«ers of tho MArsjjaJ, are kept up with
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the greatest spirit and that power of seizing lead¬
ing traits that gives these sketches the greatness
of dramatic poetry. The Marshals are majestic
figures, men vulgar and undeveloped on manv

sides, but always clear pud strong in their own way.
One mind animates them, and of that mind Napo
Icon is the culminating point. He did not choose
them; they were a part of himself, a part of the
same thought of which he was the most forcible ex¬

pression. If sometimes inclined to disparasre them,
it was as a man might disparage his band bv say-
ing it was not his head. He truly fell that he was

the central force, though some of them were greater
in the details of action than himself. Attempts have
often been made to darken even the military fame of
Bonaparte and his Generals, attempts disgraceful
enough from a foe whom they so loug held in ter¬
ror. Bat to any unprejudiced mind is evident in
the conduct of their battles the development of tbe
instincts of genius in mighty force and to inevitable
results.
With all the haste of hand and inequality of touch

they show, these sketches are full of strength and
brilliancy, an honor to the country that produced
them. There is no got-up harmony, no attempt at

originality ur acuteness all is living, the overflow
of the mind: we like Mr. Headley ; even in his faults
he is a most agreeable contrast to the made men of
tbe day.

In ihf sketches of the Marshals we have the men
before us.a living reality, Masfena. at tbe siege of
Genoa, is represented with a great deal of simple
force. The whole personality of Murat with his
"Oriental nature" and Oriental dress, is admirably
depicted. Why bad nobody ever before had the
clearness of perception to see just this and no more

in the "theatrical" Marat'/ Of his darling hero
Ney, the writer has implied 'so much all along that
he lays less stress on what he says of him directly.
He thinks it is all understood, and it is.
Take this book for just what it is; du not look for

cool discussion, impartial criticism, but take it as a

vivacious and feeling representation of events and
actors in a great era; you will find it fall of truth-
such as only sympathy could teach, and will derive
from it a pleasure and profit, lively and genuine as

itself. As to denying or correcting its statements it
is very desirable that those who are able should do
that part of the work, bat, in doing it, let them be

grateful for what is done and what they could not

do, grateful for reproduction such as ho who throws
himself into the genius and the persons of the time

may hope for, but he never can who keeps himself
composed in critical distance and self-possession.
You cannot have all excellences combined in one

persou let us then cheerfully work together to com¬

plete the beautiful whole.beautiful in its unity.no
less beautiful in its variety.

FROM THE EDITOR.
Fnrtlea In the 8ennte-l'olk nnd Wnlker on

the Tnrill.
Washington,., P. M. Tuesday, 16th.

Thefive unsuccessful ballots taken today in Sen¬
ate for Chairman of the Committee of Foreign Af¬
fairs are most significant. Mr. Sevier, the Loco
nominee, was a 54° 40' man and has fallen back on

the line of 49°, so the 54° 4 is would not touch him.
He ran generally two or three votes behind Mr.
Archer of Va. and did not gain upon it.bisfriends
struggling for an adjournment throughout. The
Whigs might have chosen Mr. Webster or Crit-
tenpen at any time, but they did not choose to

give up Mr. Archer, who was Chairman last year,
and is now the foremost Whig on the Committee.

The 54- 40 a stubbornly scattered their votes, giv¬
ing half of them to Whigs, and it will be hard work
to make them swallow Sevier to morrow.

Mr. Polk sent a characteristic Message to the Sen¬
ate to day, in answer to a resolution of inquiry as to

the state of the Finances. A Report from Mr. Walk¬
er ia enclosed, putting the beet possible face on the
matter. The President and Secretary agree in
slating the extra expenses occasioned by the Mexi¬
can War at a little over Twenty-three Millions per
annum, from which deduct the balance in the Treas¬

ury.or which it was estimated would have been
in the Treasury if there had been no War.and we

have a pleasant little deficit of Nineteen Millions

of Dollars for the year. But the Tariff is yielding
more than Mr. Walker estimated last December.
several Millions more.to which add a large sum
more which Mr. W. calculates to realize
by reducing the duties on the protected
articles; then another sum by imposing duties on

articles which now come in free then another lift

by reducing the price of the Public Lands; and still
another by passing the Warehousing bill, and he
thinks the actual deficit may be reduced to Twelve
and a Half Millions of Dollars. For this be has
no resource but borrowing, and he asks Cougrcss
lo authorize hint to borrow by Loan or issuing
Treasury Notes as he (not Congress) shall see fit, and
the same proviso as to sums and times. (This is a

more liberal power than any former Secretary of ihe

Treasury ever asked to be clothed with ) Both Mr.
Polk and his Secretary discuss and condemn a resort

to Direct Taxes or Excises, not very consistently.
When they raise some Millions by reducing Duties,
ditto tbe minimum price of Public Lands, and by
passing a Warehouse bill which enables merchants
to import and hold goods without paying the duties
thereon, we shall know it. Schedule A,' showing
how they would wish the Tariff upset, was not read,
and I have not yet been able to obtain it; but it

must soon appear.
The 8enate, you will have learned by Telegraph,

has been at work on tbe Oregon Treaty this after¬
noon. Its success is so certain that all interest in it
here is subsiding. H. o.

Imtortast Proposition..The Albany Knick¬
erbocker understands that a motion wiil 60on bo

made in the Convention to engraft an original sec¬

tion in ihe Constitution, viz: that no law shall go
into effect until the court of last rosort shall have

pronounced upon its constitutionality.
A Young Rogue..A boy named Edwin Bray,

about IS years old, lu the employ of Dr. Marden at Skow-

hegan. Me. has becu playing the impostor alter a strange
fashion. He pretended, under the manipulations of iho
Doctor, to fall ihto a mesmeric sloop, in which sute he

made many wonderful revelations. Among other things
he accused an Innocent boy of stealing, and arranged his

plans with so much skill as apparently to make out a

strong case. Subsequent investigation, however, proved
that the juvenile clairvoyant was himself the thief, and ho

has sin :e confessed the crime.

r^Sf James Gordon Bennett's name is in the
list of passongers by the Hlbernla, accompanied by tbe
statement that he is bearer of dispatches to the Amer-

lean Minister at London.

jggr We are indebted to Harnden 4c Co. and to

Gay's Express for Boston papers.

Horrid Murder in Charlton, Mass..Isaac
Moodv, a Negro, about 41 years old, lately from Webster

or vicinttv, went recently to Charlton, taking with him a

colored woman, said tj be his wife. These tws persons
fell in company wuh au Englishman named ButtcrswortT.,
a married man. about 50 years ot age. and for some twelve

years a resident of Charlton and Its neighborhood. The;
procured rum, diank freely, and. as the Negro says, some

f.mo during the night, being in the open field, some distanco

from aiiv house. Buttcrswortn attempted to force his wife,
upon which ho made an attack upon him with a sharp
atone, bruising and cutting his head, and leaving rtlm una-

bio te rise.
The woman gives contradictory statements. M<c said

that Moodv swore he would "finish him," and turned

back, and although It was dark, she heard the blows dis-

tlnctlv. Butterworih's body was found, horribly mutila-

ted. The Negro fled, but was next day arrested and lodged
in Jail.

EgT* The trial of Tirrell for arson, which was

to have commenced this day in the Supreme Judicial
Court, has bevn postponed to the November term of the
Cuurt, on motion of the prisoner's counsel, in conse¬

quence of the sickness of one of the principal witnesses
tar the defence. [Boston Trans, Tuesday.

NEU-TO

New-York Coiisütutional Convention,
FOURTEENTH DAY.

The- Judiciary Committee.Sbeimrd'* Plan of
Court».Ward on the Court of Errors-Pow¬
er« on the HnnUn-Age«, etc. of DeleRntes-
The U'Conors.

Albast, Tuesday, June 16, 1846.
To the Editor of The Tribune
Sir : Tbe Convention was in session about an

hour, and rose to enable the Standing Committees
to meet.

[ I do not know that it is customary to admit tbe
public to the discussions of tbe Standing Committees,
but as their buelness is public, there appears no good
catse for excluding all who chooae to attend. There
would be some satisfaction in listening to the delibera¬
tions of tho Judiciary Committee, the resolutions ar.d
documents referred to which, already would nil a bushel
basket It consists ol 7 L«co Focos and fi Whijs.li or
12 lawyers and 1 or 2 farmers, and what I fear most Is,
that there is more anxiety to arrange an abundance of
Court* for trials at law than to provide that plain, clear,
distinct, scientifically »rraneed code of substantive law
which the people could understand, which they have not,
and which, until they have it. there will be as there has
been from 1777 till now, the more judges, courts, ap¬
peals and corrections, the more confusion and delay, and
the less of speedy republican justice. My fears may be
groundless, and If so. 1 shall be very glad. One thing is
evident, there is no lack of talent. Industry and expert-
ence. It has nevor been my fortuue to behold a more

decorous, respectable and attentlre deliberative body..
I consider it a great privilege that I am permitted to lis¬
ten to them. When in Albany in 1821, I was too little
aware of tho vast Importance of the proceedings of a

similar assembly
Mr. Shepard introduced a series of resolutions

which were referred, at his request, toJud-je Rug-
gles's Committee, (No. 10.) His plan Is, 8 Judicial
Districts.three common law courts of general ju-
risdietion, and not more than B judges each.hcar-
ing of certioraris and appeals from justices' courts
before, one of these 8 judges to be final.said judge
to have the fullest equity powers in mutters auxil¬
iary to the suits tried before bim.the present Court
of Chancery to be put down, and other eight Chan¬
cery Courts set up in its stead, wilh equity powers
as at present, except as to taking testimony, which
is to be oral, but whether in secret, as now, or pub¬
licly, Mr. Shepard did not state ; the establishment
of Courts of Sessions in New-York city to try all
criminal cases, with the right of appeal to one of the
ihreo Courts of - judges above named.Courts of
not less than two Justices of the Peace to try small
crimes.arguments iu banc in common law cases to
be heard by the associates of the judge who tried the
cause, bnt he is not to vote.in Chancery cases, up¬
on appeal, two Chancery Judges shall sit and hear
it, neither of whom was one of the Chancellors who
had heard it before. Mr. Shepard also proposes to

give the State a Court of Errors, or of final appeals,
to be-composed of some part of the Judges and
Chancellors of his intended common Law and
Chancery Courts, excluding from each trial the
Court, Chancellors or common Law Judges who
had trie-' iu so te of its stages, the cause appealed
.Judges not io bo more than 8 years in office on

ono appointment and one Judge for each of the
common Law anc' Equity Courts, it is presumed, to

be chosen.fees and rewards for judging, except a

liberal salary, to be abolished.nothing said about
fees of Clerks, Marshals, Ate..Courts of Common
Pleas and County Courtä to be abolished.

IMr. Phepard's complicated plan Is undoubtedly well
meant.but betwixt his Trials. Appeals. Chancellory
and Court of Errors, Ac. Ac. substantial Justice, rhcap.
so that it might reuch the poorest.and epttdy, so that
tbe practical denial* of It which disgrace the honored
name of free America, might be done away with, would
be unattainable. A notice of such propositions enables
us to see what is passing in the minds of Delegates.
whHt they would be content with. Mr. S. does not en-

lighten us by saying bow his Judge* and Chancellors
ought to bo chosen.whether by n Popular Vota, a Gov¬

ernor, a Senate, an Assembly, or a Council of Appoint¬
ment l
Gen. Ward, (as I afterward understood.) wished

Mr. Kirklaud to call up his Resolution to abolish the
Court of Errors, thinking, as he did. that there was

a decided majority in favor of it. But Mr. K. de¬
clined to do this, as ibe Judiciary Committee will
soon report on thai subject. Gen. W. can speak so

as to be heard all over the Chamber, but he often
addresses the Convention in so low a tone as to be
inaudible lo many.

Mr. Powers, of Greene, being desirous, as he said,
to make the whole of tne Stockholders of each incor-
poraied Bank fully responsible for the payment of ihe
Bank debts, proposed that the Convention should
apply to Comptroller Flagg for the information con
lamed in the following Resolution, which would en-

able members lo form n judgment from facts, when
the question came upt
Runhrd. That the Comptroller report to '.bis Conven-

tionalistof the Incorporated Ranks of this State.the
time of their incorporation or renewal.when their-
Charters expire, and the amount of capital of uach
Also, a list of each of said Banks subject to the Safety
Fund law h* have become insolvent, and the amount
contributed and paid out ot thai Fund to the creditors of
such insolvent Banks.

Also, a list of the Banks established under the act" to
authorize tho business of Banking".where the same

purport to be located and its business carried on.the
actual capital as returned to his office by the applicants
to him for circulating notes.the amount of such notes
delivered hy him to each Banking Association or indi-
vldual banker, and tbe nature and amount of tbe seen-
rilles transferred to him for the redemption ol *aid
nute*. Also, n list of such of tbe last-mentioned Banks
which have failed to redeem its notes by reason of In-
solvency or otherwise.tbe amount of the circulating
notes of such Banks unredeemed or not, returned to

bim, and tbe loss (If any) and the amount thereof upon
the securities transferred to him for the payment of said
circulating notes.

Mr. Danforth sent a Resolution to Committee No.
11, for exempting from military duty, unless in the
cases of War and Insurrection, all persons not legal
voiers.(iucluding. of course, aliens, youths from
1G to 21, and uearly nil the colored people, un-

less, ficc)
As fourtceu more of the Delegates have recorded their

ages, occupations and places oi nativity, I contiime my
statement.
The city of Xew-Tork has elected tin: youngest and the

oldest Delegato In t£e Convention.Messrs Shepard and
Allen. There are seven natives of lhat city here.Messrs.
Allen, Kemble, Conely, Vacha, O'Conor, Morris and
Xicoll.
Stephen Allen, rep. II. T. city, mechanic, 75, nat. N. Y.
Beni. F. Cornell, >*.Y.blacksmith, 34. nat.R I- bachelor.
I). R. F. Jones, X. Y. lawyer, 33, nat. L. Island, K. Y.
Robu 11. Morris, ST. Y. lawyer, 42, nat. K. Y. city.
Allen Ayrault, Livingston, banker and farmer, 5,->, nat.

Berkshire, Mass.
Ira Harris, Albany, lawyer, 43. nat. X. Y. widower.
Jas. Tallmadge, Uutchcss, lawyer and farmer,66, nat. X.

Y. widower.
George W. Tattcrson, Cha-atauque, farmer and land

agent, 46, nat. Londonderry, N. H.
Richard 1'. Marvin, Chautauque, lawyer. 12, X. T.
John Miller, Cortland. fanner, 68, nat. X. Y. widowsr.
David Munro, Onondaga. farmer, vi, Mass. the largest,

and I suppose the weightiest member of ihe Convention.
His aucestors were from Scotland.

Beter Shaver, Albany, farmer. 50, nat. of X. Y.
AVm. Taylor, Onondaga, physician, 54, nat. of Conn.
John Xeilis. Montgomery, lawyer aud farm. 49,nat-X-Y.
Many Editors spell Mr. OVonor's name. O'Conner and

O'Connor. He is a son of the venerable Thomas O'Conor,
ofXcw-York, one of the republican patriots cf Ireland in

1773 ; a descendant of Charles O'Conor, the celebrated

Irish antiquary ; a friend and contemporary of Johnson,

Leland. Lyttlcton and Vallancey; who. with Dr. Carry
and Mr. Wise, founded the first Catholic association for

religious freedom in Ireland t and one of whose grandsons,
the O'Conor Don, has long represented Roscommon Coun-

ty in the British Parliament, wbilo another of them, Dr.

Charles O'Conor, distinguished himself by many volumes

on the history of Ireland, chiefly is Latin. K.

Good, if Practicable..A gentleman in Don
aldsvi'.ie. La. (some Yankee who has strayed from home,
we doubt not.) has invented a mechanical contrivance by
which accidents from horses running away with carnages
may be prevented. It is quite simple, and by pulhag a

string iRslde the carriage, u causes the traces and harness
to unloese from the carnage or any other vihtcle to which
it may be applied, and leaves the horse pcrlectly free ;o ;o
ahead alone.

Potter's Petitio> Denieh The House have,
this afternoon, refused to commute the punishment of An-
drew 1". Totter. The vote was 6S for commutation and
116 against it. It 1» thought the Senate wili concur.

(New Haven nerald, 16th.

rr^3 The Boston Times learns that Mr. A. H. Ev-
crett is engaged In making ; reparation for his voyage to

China. His health Is so much Imprcve-i that he Is able to

address his friends on convivial occasions.

f"5r* A meeting was held at Auburn on the 16th
to make* preparation* for heldlng the next Fair of the
State Agricultural Society at that place.

E3p* The U. S. Circuit Court for Rhode-Island
was opened at Xcwport by Judge Woodbury on Moniay.

fy Seven Jurors had been sworn in the case of
Wyatt al Utt latest AdrtcM.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS.
kk, TniRKDAT TIORVIN«; ji«;e

THINGS IN WASHINGTON.
The Conspiracy ;i«aiu«i (Jen. Scott.

Frvm our Regular Correspondent.
Washi.voto.v. June L6tk, ls4ä.

I promised to resume the consideration of the
despicable conspiracy against Gen. Scou. Accord-;
iogly I devote another letter to the subject-
You recollect that the Supplementary War Bill,

so called, gave rise to a good deal of discussion at

the time it was reported, as it was. too plainly seen

that it was intended to enable the President to su-

persede some ofour gallant officers whose blood had
bought the liberty and giory of our country, by a
set of favorites whose political pandering had pur¬
chased Executive favor.

This miserable conspiracy against Gen. Scott
must be cleared up. and it is necessary to know a

few things in connection with this bill." I ask pub¬
lic attention to the following facts
On the 17th of May Gen. Scott drew up a bill

for perfecting the organization cf the volunteer
forces. This"bill was submitted to Mr. Secretary
Marcy. and by him approved.
On May ISth the Secretary of War appeared be¬

fore the .Military Committee of the Senate, a mcst
unusual and dictatorial course, an important mem¬
ber of tne Committee being absent, aud proposej
several amendments. The Tribune has already bad
an abstract of the bill. (Benton's Supplementary
War Bill) but I will ask you to reprint the two first
sections, which an- Mr. Marcy's amendments.
"That the President of the Ucitod States be, and he

hereby is. authorized to appoint, by and with tbe advice
and consent oi the Senate, two Majcr-Generals. and four
Brigadier Generals, in additional to the present military
establishment."

.. That the President oi the United States be, and he
hereby is, authorized to call iuto the service, under the
act approved May thirteen, eighteen hundred and forty-
six, such of the general < iliccra of the militia as the ser¬

vice, In bis opinion, may require, and to organize into
brigades and divisions tbe forces anlhi rized by said act,
according to his discretion."
These amondi lents every man of sense must see

were intended to supersede Gen. Scott and some

other fai.hlul public servants. Indeed, it is pretty
well known that it was intended to supersede the
gallant Gen. TavloK in his command of the Army
on the Riojiraiide, aa the victories of Palo Alto and
the Palrnflfcmne had not then been heard of at

Washin^ün.
That same day (May 19th) the bill was reporte*!

to the Senate by Mr. Benton, and the purport of the
amendments came 10 the knowledge of Gen. Scott
for the first time that evening. Surely when Secre¬
tary Many approved the bill as drawn up by Gen.
Scott, he ought to have consulted the General before
making such amendments.
The next morning Gen. Scott called upon Mr.

Marcy with the bill, and remonstrated strongly with
him about the mode and matter of tbe amendments.
I.'nder the excitement of this conversation, the full
details of which, if published, would fully excuse

Gen. Scott for any hasty expressions which he may
have used in his letter of the next day (May 21.)

Let it not be forgotten ihut at this time the Presi¬
dent, the (.'abinet, and the People were trembling
for the fate of our gallant little army. To prepare
the way for superseding Gen. Taylor the Govern¬
ment organ had published a semi official quasi con¬

demnation of Gen. Taj lor for not having called for
more troops. It was then feared that the war would
turn-out to be disastrous, and accordingly under the
dread that the army had been sacrificed by bad man¬

agement, the President resolved to teli (not to order)
Gen. Scott to keep himself in readiness to take com-

raand of the army.
The President knew that the country would feel

confident that if skill, energy and courage could
save us from defeat, Gen. Scott would do it.and if
he failed, demagogues would still be the gainers, as

it might injure Gen. Scott's character among the
people. But with a characteristic wriggling and
vacillation, the command was not communicated in
writing. All the record we have is a reference to a

verbal conversation, irltick is not an order. Gen.
Scott expected to take tho command was always
ready is now ready, bat he has not yet been order¬
ed. They dare not order him to go. They fear
him as much as the enemies of the country fear him.
They are ita enemies.
Bat in the meantime the news of tbe brilliant

Whig achievements of Taylor was received. The
scheme to supersede him was knocked on tbe head,
and so the whole power of Executive and parly in¬
trigue was turned on Gen. Scott.

Gen. Scott is too mach of tin upright citizen nn.1
honorable soldier lo interfere with the comnand of
the gallant Taylor. He is too weli acquainted with
the military history of the world for that. He re¬

members how much injustice was done, in the Pe¬
ninsular War, to Sir Arthur Wellceley, by Sir Hew
Dalrymple's taking the command after the battle of
Vimiera, which paralyzed the British arms and pro¬
duced the Convention of Cintra so disgraceful to

the British. He knows Taylor is a soldier, and
he would cut his right arm off before he would
interfere with such a gallant commander.

Gen. Scott would not be made tbe instrument of
injury to so brave and honorable a commander..
We hear much talk now of Gen. Scott's delay,
but we shall see how much sooner the grand army
can be mustered together at any one point in Mexi¬
co, than what is stated in Gen. Scott's calculation.

It is disgusting lo see the exhibition now made in
the papers against Gen. Scott. The mistake of a
word or letter, the unguarded expression of a brave
old soldiur, are given in disgusting repetitions..
There are men joining in the conspiracy against him
who would have run from the field whero he

gathered clustering laurels. A sycophant lo those in
power and a reviler of the weak is always a coward.
It matters not whether right or wrong, the defence¬
less has his frowns, those In power have his fawn-
ings.

Gen. Scott has stood for his country on many a

bard-foaghi "nile-field. He fought (or the nation
at the darkest i^our. He found cue starry banner
trailing in .he dust before a haughty foe. In the
midst of disaster, defeat, and national ruin, he raised
that banner of freedom attain and twined the lau¬
rels of victory around it. Are tbey Americans who
now have nothing bat ridicule and ignorant, base
vituperation for a national deliverer ? Is it worth a

copper to secure the friendship of men with toil and
blood, who forget benefits- conferred amid tbe bowl
of vagabonds who never served the nation in any
other way than by robbing her Treasury.

This conspiracy. ! say. mast and will be sounded
to the bottom. We shall see whether the scheming,
wily Marcy, or the open, generous, frank old soldier,
is to be whistled down the wind. Gen. Scott has
received the enemy's balls in his body; he has fought
and bled, and was ready to die for his Country; the
scars and wounds of tbe soldier are upon him, and
bear testimony to his courage. The Secretary of
War was never wounded in any way in public ser¬

vice.but once.and fifty cents covered all damages,
which was charged to the public account

I write without referenc* to any body's interests.
I have not seen Gen. Scott since tbe publication of
his letters. Gen. Scott's future coarse may be un-

important, but his past history is the history of the
country.whoever attacks one attacks the other.

_richelieu.
New-York nnil Boston Krtllrond.Ureat Ex¬

citement in .?Ildilletown.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Miodletowx, (Conn.) June 16, lsiri.

Dear Tribune- If ever there was a place that

had gone mad, utterly mad with excitement, that

place was this moral city last night. After a day of
most intense solicitude on the part of our Burghers
in regard to the Railroad Bill which was before
the Senate, about 9 o'clock an Express arrived
from New-Haven with the intelligence that the
Bill had passed. No sooner was ihn news

received, than a'l the town broke out in one universal
hurrah The news in a few minutes spread over town.

All the bell* were rung furiously; bonfires of tar barrels were

lighted at every corner; the cannons were got out and
added their thunder to the generai uproar ; the main street

of tho City was blazing with Uluminations ; ¦ sky rockets'
and ' wheels ' ' serpents1 and tire crackers," popped and
whizzed about with more energy than thoy ever did on the
4th of Julv. Tbe citizens congratulated each other with

frequent aid hearty shaking of hands as though some gTeat
victory had been gained, though Gen. Taylor and tie Mex¬
icans were not once thought ot.

They congratulated one another m patriotic speeches,
when groups were gathered round some oracle, on the

triumph of Justice and Mlddietown over Hartford iciu-
ence and Hartford money. Already did they see the
cars dashing alone our streets and over the river, and
Boston and New-York within the shaking of s hand from
them and themselves reading the Morning Tribune at

their dinner tables. Yours in excitement, D. M.

Military..Tbe Norwich Yt_) Cadets, General
Ramson commander, reached this dry yesterdsy morn¬

ing Irom Lowell, and were received at the depot in Low¬
ell sr. by the City Guards, under tbe comriand of Col.
N. A. Thompson, and escorted to Faneuil Usll, where
both corps partook of a breakfast; after which the Ca
dets marched to the Common, under escort of the
Guards where they encamped nearthe Boylaton-at. Mall.

¦"' \
_

(Boston Atlas

A SIMILITUDE.
That beaux and cinnamon trees are much alike,
I think at first, must observers strike ;

Since Iis apparent to the merest noddy.
Tin, park, of S>oso ü watt »«e than the body.

IS, IS-

DREADFUL FIRE AT QUEBEC.
Destruction of the Theatre Hnjnl.

GREAT LOJS OF LIFE.
\3F We are indebted to a friend for a copy of

die Montreal Herald of the 15th inst. delivered at

an early hour this morning and containing the fol¬
lowing account from the Uuebec Mercury of an ap¬
palling calamity :n that ci-y:
Awful Calamity-Fenrful Los» of Llle by Fire.

It has again pleased] the Almighty to afHict oar al¬
ready chastened city.

Last night, at ten o'clock, a Sre broke oat in the
Theatre Royal. Sl Lewis-street, (formerly the Rid¬
ing School,! at the close of Mr. Harrison's exhibition
of his Chemical Dioramas. From the information we have
been able to glean, a Carnphene Limp was overset, from
some cause or other, and the stage at once became envei-
oped in dimes.
The heu.se had been densely crowded, but some had for-

tunately left betöre the accident.
A rurh was at once made to ike staircase leading from

the boxes, by those who. in the excitement of tne moment,
forgot the other passages of egress.

In an Incredibly short spaco of time the whole of the
interior of the building was enveloped in one sheet of
flame.the newly erected pUtionn covering the pit, and
communicating, at each end with the slag': and boxes, fa¬
vored trie progress ot" the ti.imes.
The writer of this article was one of the earliest on tfcp

spot, and present at the closing moments of the hapless te-
ings. who perished from their over exertions to escape.
The staircase communicating with the boxes was a

sleep one, and we are of opinion it had lallen from the
weight of those who crowded upon it. At least such was
our opinion at the mcme-4t.
One foot was interposed between the hapless crowd and

eternity! and on that s.ince we, with five or six others
stood, ihi tierce Sanies playing around us, and the dense
smoke repelling all efforts to extricate. As far back as we
could see there was a sea of heads, of writhing bodies and
OUt-stretchedarms. i'oue ihtre teas none: but fete moans
escaped ike doomed. At the extreme end In view there
were faces calm and resigned ; persons who. from the fu-
neral veil Of smoke which gradually enshrouded them, ap-
peared calmly to drop luto eternal sleep. By our side was
one brother striving to extricate .mother, but abandon-
ment was unavoidiblc. One poor creature at our feet of-
fered his entire worldly wealth for his rescue; the agoniz¬
ing expression of the faces before us can never be effaced
from our memory.
The Maines at the time were above and around us.bnt

human aid was of no avail. In five minutes from the
tune of which we make mention, the mass of human bo-
ings who hud but a short interval previous been lit the en-
joyment of a full a:.d active life, were exposed to our view
a mass of calcined boucs
Up to this hour /wfy-str bodies have brfn recovered from

the ruins! Most af them have been recognized :.a great-
cr loss of life than In the two dread conflagrations of last
Summer.
Sad wailing pervades the city. Scarcely a slrcet can he

traversed in winch the closed shutter ot tho hanging crape
do not betoken a sudden bereavement. Fathers, sisters,
children, of both sexes, indulge In thc.leepesi lamentation.
Woe has fallen upou many for those who were thus sud¬
denly and awfully bitmraoned into the presence of their
Creator.
Tho following Is the latest list of the unhappy suffer-

ers t
Horatio Carwell, dry goods merchant. Horatio, aged fi,

and Ann, aged 4, his children. Joseph Tardiff, and Olivia
Fiset, his wife. Sarah Darah, wife 01 John Calvin, carter.
James O'Lciry, aged 22, apprentice to his brother John,
plasterer, St. Koche.Mary O'Lcary. ;igcd 16, his sister..
J. J. Sims, Esq. druggist.Rebecca, a;ed 23, and Kennlth.
ag- .1 13, his children. Mary O'Kricn, aged 26, wifeof John
Lilly, tailor. Jean Bpt. Veclna, aged 30. Maria Louise
LevaUeS, wife of Ronald McDonal, Editor of tho Canadvtn.
Eugenie McDonald, wife of Kigobert Anger, merchant
Edward R. Hoogs, book-keeper, Montreal Bank.John,
age-1 S.and Edward,aged 6, his children. ThomasC. liar-
risen, aged 21, from Hamilton, C. W. brother to the owner
Of the Diorama. Harriet Glackemeycr, wife of T. F. Molt,
aged iö.Frederick, accl 19, and Adolphus, aged 12, her
children. Helen Murphy, an orphao, aged 20. timeline
Worth, nged 9, daughter of Edward Worth. Montreal, sis-

ter-in-law of Mr. A. Lenfesty, grocer, of this city. Flavlen
Sattvage-iii, aged 14, son of Mr. Charles Sauvageau, musi-
clan. Elizabeth Lindsay, aged 53, wife of Mr. T Atkins,
Clerk OfUpper Town Market.lib-hard Atkins, nged 27.'
hi* son. Stewart Scott, Esq. Clerk ofthe Court of Appeals,
and Jane, his daughter. Thomas Hamilton, Esq. Llettt.
11th Regiment Mrs. John Gibb. wid >w, and Jane, her
daughter. Arthur Lane, son of Mr. Eltsha Lane, of the
firm oi Glbb, Lane At Co. Marianne Brown, aged 35,
schoolmistress, at Wood A. Gray's Cove. Joseph Mar-
cotix. bailiff. Colin Ross, aged 26 years, plasterer, a na-
tivo of Inverness, Scotland, and Agnes Black, hij wife,
aged Is. daughter of Widow Black, of Montreal. Isaac
Devlin, watchmaker. Lower Town. John Berry, from
Ahordcen, late In the employ of Messrs. W. Prlco & Co.
arrived in Quebec from Chlcoutimie on tho nth Instant. A
letter was lound on Ids person from his brother, James
Iierr.e, Instiuetit.g him to address him."James Berry.
gardener and riddle-maker. North Broadford, Aberdeen."
Ann TalTe, late servant with- Denholm, Esq. Cape.
John Smith Kane, son of Mr. John Kane, tinsmith, of this
ciiy. Mr. John Whcatley, stationer. Lower Town. Julia
Kay, daughter of Assistant Commissariat General Ray.

F. S..Four O'Cloek.. Forty-six bodies have been recov-

crcd. All but two have been recognized. Mile. Emilie
I'oncy, aunt of Miss Poncy, of tho Lower Town, Is missing
.the remains of a body, said to be a female, are supposed
to be hers.
The second Is a Mr. McKeogh, of Malbaio, a schoolmas¬

ter, who was In the theatro In company with Miss Poncy.
Police....Wkoxesday, June 17.

ChaRCI of Forgery..A young man of genteel
appearance, named Daniel L. Bedone, was arrested yestor-!
day on a charge of forgery, it appears that the accused
on Monday last called on Dr. Parmlee, dentist, >'o. i Bond-
st. and made some Inquiries relative to his charges for per-
forming certain operations in the line of his profession, and
being left alone a short time In the study of Dr. 1'. he
helped himself to sonic unfinished bills which Dr. P, whs

making out, one of which was against Bache McEvers of
No. 44 Uroad-st. for SOI. After completing the bill the!
accused proceeded to collect the same, and information
having been given to the Police of the loss of the papers,
Ac. the accused was taken into custody while in the act of
requesting the payment.
Pocket Picked..A woman named Ann Quida,

alia* Mrs. Hall, was arreated on a charge of picking the
pocket of a man named Franklin, while in her company
in the street.

Conspiracy to Extort Money..Two men.
named John Leary and Hilbert Fany. were arretted lest
evening on a charge of conspiracy to extort money from
Theron Wilbur.
Grand Larceny..Julia Watson was arrested

on a charge of stealing six dresses, alleged to be worth
S50. from a person In the 17th Ward.
Burglary..The premises of Mr. Häsfeld,

Columbin-st. Brooklyn, was burglariously entered last
night, and robbed of a gold lever watch and sms.ll pocket
book containing Sil in bills, a note drawn by Goorge C.
Bradwell for $100, a certificate of deposit for |2,900, a

purse containing one sovereign and $7 50 in American
gold also, a black frock coat, pants and other property.
Robbery.Some daring rogue yesterday entered

the store of O. &c A. Wettnore. No. 99 Frontst. and stole
from the drawer $30 in bank bills.
Suicide..Washington TUlow, of No. 61 Henry-

at. was this morning found in his bed-room with bis
throat cut. be having committed suicide while laboring
under an aberration of mind.

Melancholy Afjrat at Palmyra, Missouri,
.The St. Louis Republican of the Sih instant has the fol-
lowingt
We alluded a few days ago to a difficulty between H. C.

Broadus, of Hannibal, and John L. Tsylor, of r-nlniyro.
resulting in a challenge to fight a duel, and the rejection of
the terms prop sed by the challenged party. That affair
has led to a most dreadful result in the death of ibe sec-
onds, which occurred on Saturday evening last at Palmyra.
Aboat 5 o'clock, George W. Buckner. Esq. met Joseph W.
Hover at the spring in or near Palmyra. The meeting
was accidental.Glover armed with a six-barrel revolv-
Ing pistol, Buckner without any means of defence..
An altercation took place between them, of tho tenor of
which we arc not informed, when Glover drew his pistol
sad shot Buckner, the ball passing just above the hip, and
coming out at the navel. Euckner, thus wounded, :mme-
iaiti ly seized tbe pistol from titoecr's hands, and fired li¬
the ball passing directly through the latter's heart. He
expired immediately. Buckaer died yesterday morning.
Tbe parties to this dreadful conflict are respectable men ;
and we understand that there hail beea, prior to the above
duel, no difficulty whatever between them. Mr. Buckner
was the circuit attorney for the district, residing at Bowl¬
ing Green, and Mr. Glover a student at law in Palmyra.

©racrai SJomea.
jy J. Sherwood, Comrabmoner of Deeds for the

Stateo of New-York, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Texas;
al*o, Wisconsin and Iowa Territory. Odica 36 Pine-si 2
door* Ea.tof Co*tom-hon*« n" «taira. my23 if

£5/* T j) Ladles..Mr*. ojv E continues to glvesdvlce
and erections with respect to the application of Water
Cure In all diseases of women and children, at her resi¬
dence. 261 10ta-«t. mj7 3tn

ry For Boston via Morvrlch and Worcester.
.The steamer Cleopatra, CepL William*, will leave South
side of Pier No. 1 North River every Monday, rVediusaay and
Friday, at * P M. conneenng with the cars at A .lyes'

'Point [myatri CALVRPRaTT. Jr. Conductor.

HP* The Cure without .Medicine..Dr. Chbistib's
Galva.nic Rises and Magnetic Kutan..This new appit-
cation of the mysterious powers of Galvanism and Magnet-
l*m is attracting Increased attention for tu wonderful effi¬
cacy In the cure of Nervous Disorders.the most painful and
tedioa* of the many diseases to which we are all »ubject.
Tbe »Imnle application of the Ring* and r"luid Is supsreed-
in; ice use of the expensive Batterie« and machines, as being
more, preferable fur their uniform cheapness, safely and sue
cess. Only Agency In New-Y >rk 182 Broaoway.
A sew work on Galvanism by Dr. A. H. Christie, just

issned and to be had gratis at the agency. myliltf lstp

fiinrifTDala._
NOTICE..TAPSCOTT'S General EmigTaUon Office

baa been removed from 75 South-st to £6 South-it, 2nd
door W-«iof Buriing-allp. myl9

LiOiAf S ÖAHCOCK b»ve removed to Mo. lib
ITnitoo-sn. T.T-' Sm

L| ALsTbU-S snu-Dyipeptic Chairs removed to 46
iiürosiway, opposite U» Mansion House, jeo 2w"

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
WnOLK RO; 1613.

Patent tfttuirinre.
SAlfDS'S SABSAPAHIIVLA.

rOK ths RXMOVAJ. AM) ...KiOJJT cure Or ALL
Due»9ts uuttx« rsoM an imstrc itarr or
ths slood or HAtlT pt ths system. *is

Scrofula or Am,EsiL üAoumirvr»». GosrtinU'r iVtasuovi
Eruyi i«nj. P»mj .. . Pxj?v>! in tag Fa.u. BtotcAet, Hil'i,
Chronic Sort Eyes, Krug Worn or Tetter, Scald Head, ».
Imrttmrnt and Patn ofHit Fiona Joint},Stubborn VXctyt,
Syphilitic Symptoms, Seiatioa *r Lumbago and Injrajrt
armnt from an. wiiLdtcuna um of iiermxy. .iteites or

IMrpry, Exporure or ;npr uden.-e in Lift. A*eo, i Arenic
Constifutiitnai Owrrdert ire.

ri^HIS preoaration is n combination bttberVtuaAowa tn
X the history of Medi.-i-e.uiffeilag enure.y m u« charac¬
ter and oneraii ma from the various preparations of Sarsa-
pSXllla which have been at differeul time* uffercd tu the pub¬
lic. It seta »peelfica'ly upon the whole «ystem. thotebv
bringing It under Ita direct and immediate influence. Al¬
though po»»o*»ed ofpowerful healing effects, yet ill* en-

tirely barmleta, no utilt cannot Irijure the möat delicate
constitution. When m perfect h<ai ft. no effect la produced
by ita u»e except an lacreaae of appetite; but when disease
> aealed in the frame, and carrying fast ita victim alo-g the
path of life, then ita mysterious Infi tence ia fe.t and aeen: it
enkindle* new life, and vigor, and brlngsheallh aid strength
to the i .S erics, and dlaeaaec.
The proprietor* aubnetuo tbe public the following certifi¬

cate, from a highiy respectable source, of a cure made by
using ihelr preparation of Saraaparllla

ELizaacTHroaT. N. J. May 15, 1846.
A. B. 1 D. Sands..Gent.emen: Having beeu cured of a

.evere acro'ulous disease bv the uie of your celebrate i and
to me invaluable Sara»par.;';a. I 'eel li be an incumbent duty
which I owe to mya uffertag fellow beings to leatlty to tbe
means which restored me to health, under the blesslcg of
ProviJence.afierailoiherremed.es fsi.rd. The disease Brat
appeared In small pimple* or hl'slers. which was attended
with violentitchmc an<l burning; these sprradtog,covered
the body, and unittng togeiiirr ormeJ large scales and
scurf.from which issued water, anc ;he akin cracking and
burning b.ood and mattet combined, making me distress so

greet as to deprive me of all natural rest. My body being
covered with a maaa of scurf and scale* affected mv gen¬
eral health, which rapidly failed and I was obliged to aoaa-
don my business. I was treated by various physicists and
tried diff«reni remedies without receiving any permacmt
benefit, I then went into the New-York Hospital, and re¬

mained for fourteen week* under treatment, which pro¬
duced temporary redef. After leaving tbe Hospital the dis¬
ease returned in a few day*, and. when given up by my
friends and despairing of re'ilef froui Buy source, 1 heaia of
your Saraaparilia, and immediately resolved on giving It a
trtaX The first bottle relieved me of all the distressing symp¬
toms, and did me more stood than ail the medicine I had
laaen for years before. A continuation ef your Saraaparll¬
la, In combination with your S»lt Rheim Rkmedy appli¬
ed externally, effectually remove.) the dljeaie, restored me
to health, aad 1 am now able to attend to my hnalueaa.

I would aay to all, and particularly to my German coun-
tryiueu. If y.u n:e suffering with scrofula or any disease
Biinilai to what I have tiefen, use the medicine that has been
trted, proved and acknowledged 10 t>e «II ihst is required to

bring health to the Jehl listed frame. Yours sincerely,
FREDERICK DICKEL,, Cab-sei Maker

The following testimonial to the vaiue uf thi .Sarsaparille,
Is from the R»v. Lu'her Wrtght, aged 76 yeara. Congrega¬
tional Miutster, realuiag ni woburo

VVOBOKN, Mass. March Stlth, 1646.
Mcs>»*. Sanos Gentlemen. From what 1 bave'xtierl-

enced, Bnd from ihe information I hav* recently received
from a number of persons of high reepeeuiblliiy who have
used your Saratpaillla I have not the least doubt but thai
it is a most valuable medl« ine, and lhat the numeruus certi¬
ficates you have received i f it* etlicacyare- fully sustained
by experience, and aiihoigh 'la reputaib-n and atlUt] «re

very extensive, and auuid In no need o' my bumble ttfbrta
to increase them, I want all who are afflicted by disease to
become acquainted with the eifi-acy and power of your
valuable rred'cine. | um, gsntlomert, gratefully and very
respectfully your*. LUTHER WRIOHT.
For farther particulars and conclusive evidence of ti* su¬

perior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, wbicb may be ob¬
tained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and aold by A. B. it I). SANDS, Druggists, iraa
Fultuo.at. cor. of William, New-Yurk.
Sold alaoai273 Broadway and 77 East Broadwar, and by

Druggists generally throughout the United State*.
frtce$| per bottle. Six bottles for five dollara.
Bf" The public are respectfully requested to remember

that ills Sands'S Saraaparllla that has been and I* eona'antly
achieving such remarkable cures of the most difficult claa*
of diseases lo which ihe bumao frame Is subjecl; therefore
ass for Sanda's Sarsaparlila, and lake no other.
N. B. To ihe poor It Is fre-ly given, on their bringing a

cerlficate of uoed from the Minister, Alderman or Jusuce
of the fence, where ih-y leslce. Je3 1m

OR. JOHN ROAKE'S
IODINE LINIMENT,

L^OR RHEUMATISM, SWELLED LIMBS, Bpralos,
a. Bruises, Contractions of the Cord* and Muscles, Scrofu¬
la, Paralysis or loss uf List* use of the Limbs, Disease of the
bplne and Hip Joint, Eruptions of the Skln.itc »i.e.
This Liniment Is universally admined to be the only arti¬

cle thai will perform all that it Is represented lo do. It la
a Scientific Chemical Compound of Iodine lhat ha* perform
ed *uch astonishing cures of lung staudlng, utter every
other remedy bad failed, thai It would slagger belief If ihey
could nol be substantiated by the null respectable persons
who have been cured.

It permaneully aud effeclually curea
RUEUMATISM,

either chronic or Inflaiiiruauiry, Paralysis or loss of theuseof
the Limbs, Contractions of Curd* and Muscles; Goul, It met¬
iers not of bow long standing ; Spralus, Urulec-s. Tumors,
Hard Swellings, and Enlarged Joints yieid to a few appll-
caliona of this LtuiuienL It has b-eo used wiib Incredllile
success in Scrofula or King's EtH, enlarged Glands, diseases
of the Splue and Hip Joiuls, Tic Doloreaux, and all Ner¬
vous Aileclion*.

Ii Is Invalu.ible and acts like a charm, aiopplng the bleed¬
ing uf Klesh Wuund* aud rauslng them to heal in a few
days. Ii lias uever been known lo fail in curing the most
slubboru Uirers or Kaver Sores and Swelled Legs, Paina
across the Kidneys, in the Chest, Side, Stiff Neck, Sore
Thrust, aid Croup, cao be tuslauliy relieved by saturating a

piece of tlannel wilb the
IODINE LINIMENT,

and blad upon the part adeeted.
Il speedily and effectually eradicates cutaneous eruption*

of the skin in the furm uf Salt Rheum, Eryalpela*. Pimples,
Ringworm or Tutler.'Barher'a Itch, Scald Head, kc ll in
stanlly relieves Toothache and Headarhe. ll extracts the
pain and cures Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Itc
A word upon the origin and cause of

DISEASES.
When the human frame recelvea a shock, either fio-n

heat, cold, fatigue, or other causes, the weakest organ of
the. system suffers most. One person will bave a cough,
the 1'iugs being the weakest organ; bla neighbor rheuma¬
tism, the muicul ar and cellular tissue being the weakest;
auother enlarged glands and swellings, the glandular sis-
tern being the weakest, Ate. When you hnvn an organ ibue
si.d'rrlng, the more direct yuur application lo ibe parla dis¬
eased, Ihe better the Droapect of relief.

DR. ROAKE'S IODINE LINIMENT

£reduces a healthy sr.Uon tn the dlseaaed pan, strengthens,
ivlgoraies, aad restores ll lo perfect health. It only wants

to be uied lo satisfy the most skeptical of Use restoring pow¬
er of this most valuablsj Liniment.
Physiclana are dally recommending Dr. ROAKE'S IO¬

DINE LINIMENT, regarding lube long sought for desid-
ruium a iruly scientific compound uf IODINE in the form
of Liniment, wlihout color and unpleasant smell, that can

be used upon the meal delicate female or child with perfect
safety.
Not a day pasies without btlsgtng the most Interesting

results from ihe use uf Dr. ROAKE'S IODINE LINI¬
MENT.

ASTONISHING CURE OF RHEUMATISM
AND DISEASE OF HIP JOINT UF .'ii YEARS' STANDING.
Gentlemen.1 feel ll a duty to stale for the benefit of Ibe

the pubiic, tbe astonishing cure of myself, which Is as fol¬
lows: For ihe last twenty years I bave been troubled with
iheumauam; 1 cculd not walk without a cane or crutch;
the pain was excrucial ng ao much so lhat I could nol sleep
nights. Tbe disease fioally aeliled In my blp joint; tbe
thigh became eiuogated ur puab-jd uut uf tut socket by tbe
pain and Inflammaiiun; the corda became coniracied so a*

to to throw ihy knee forward, aad druw my foot backward,
so the puinlauf my lues barely touched the gruund when I
walked. My h-alth was ao much unpaired, 1 made np my
mind thai the disease waa so tirzn.y seated that n.-th.r.g
could benefit me; I had tried the very best physicians and
all of the sure cures, without relief. I was adv!»ed by a

friend to try Roake's Iodine Liniment, which 1 consented to
without faith; but before 1 bad uaed one bottle 1 found re¬

lief.ll reduced the Inflammation aad extracted lha pain. I
continued lo use It freely for six weeks; the cords became
relaxed, the leg reaumed ita former appearance, th* pain
and inflammation baa all subsided, and, in fact, I am perfect¬
ly well; I walk without cane or crutch, and am attending
daily to my business lo the Joy and comfort of my family.

A. HEBARD, 75 Jobn-su
Facia are stubborn cases: every day brings more evidence

of ibe value of Roake's 1 od lue Liniment.
Feelings of gratitude and the good ofmy fellow creatures

wow may On amiatod la th* «uu ~*y, ladwooe rao to sis in

the astonishing cure ofmy child, which lass follows: Three

years ago he was allocked with a swelling upon the side uf
his neck, which grew so isrge that ll uiraed his bead lo one

aide. It finally broke, discharging large quandties of mat¬

ter, and kept on discharging until be was reduced lo a mere

skeleton. He suffered pain ladeecribable. i employed the
heal physicians and made uaeof a great many remedlea
without benefit. I made up my mind he mualdle. I was
Induced by a friend who knew the beaitng powers of
Roake's Iodine Llnament to try lu 1 am happy lo say ibat I
bad not used une bollle before the aores commenced beai¬
tng, aad tbe swelling and laflantmailon subsided, and befure
I ha-! used the second bottle he was perfectly welL JOHN
S. EASTON, No. 90 9th-avenue. Principal Depot, S. IN-
9ERSOLL i. CO. 90 John.*t my!2 gmend-latp

BUGLE'S UYFKUIUN FLL'IOjor Vegetable
Hair Composition.-Tbe subscriber baa been induced

to bring this article before the public, at ihe requeal of bla
numerous customers, amung wbom are physicians and cili-
zees of the first respectability, who bave adopted its use in
their families, and wish ethers to participate in Us advanta¬
ges.
Tbe Hyperion is composed of vegetable ingredients, the

secret of compounding and blending which Is known solely
to the subscriber. It Is an arUele in which a cieanains and
purifying wash la beautifully blended with a most delicate,
silky and gloasy moisture never before attained, yet free of
animal grease or essential oils. It clears toe pores of Iba
skin, causes a bealihy action In the blood vessels, nerves,
kc., which feed ihe hair, thereby preventing Baldness and
Gray Hair.

It en lire v frees the akin from scurf, dandruf, and other
cutaneous diseases, disposes the hair to curl, and changes
the harshest hair into the most soft, glossy, and healthy stale,
also Imparts to it s darker color, and the free use of It, both
on die sain and hair, In a most healthy and luxuriant state
until ihe latest period of life.
Ladies will hod the Hyperion a great addition to ihe lot-

let, both on account of it* delicate and agreeable perAime
aad the great facilities li affords In dressing the hair, which,
when molsl with ihe fluid, can be dressed in soy required
form, so a* to preserve its place, whether plslc or In curls
When used on children's heads, ll laya the foucdaUon of a

good bead of hair.
Manufactured and for sale by WM. BOGLE, 22 Wash¬

ington, corner of Summer-sL Boston. For sale by A. B. k
D Sanda, druggists, 100 ?u ton-*t corner of William ; sold
also at J73 Broadway and 77 East Broadway, New-York.
A Treatise on Use Anatomy and Physiology of the Hair,

with directions for preventing baldness, removing dandruf,
and preserving tbe natural beauty and softness of the hair,
by Wm. Bozle, accompanies each bottle. mr!S lmeod

MANSION SQOAEE BOARDING- SOHOOIs
For Gtau-s, at foucHstacrsie, N. Y.

THIS INSTITUTION is adapted lo young ladles of eve¬

ry age. Ail the departments of a substantial and no-

ishad course of education are taugbr. The summer teim

will open on the 7th of fifth month, (May.) For catalogues
containing particular Information, apply in New-York City
to Jas. S. Gissosis, Bank of the State of Now-Yora, or lo

PoOsThkeepale toa WILLIAM r. GIBBONS, I Princlnal*.
aJOSewtf CÄOBlNSOfl it SISTERS, J rnncip^

j Sitgationi, #r. 4Ua«U&.
A flEALTHV YOITMG WOMAN who can bi
*.»wr. rrcjmTend*^, will be thankful for . piece as wrt

°?T'^r ^W°f> IOf, S? bo^. U »b- o»»T i<«P her infam
of rix mon th* o-W »Uh her; It U quiei »cd make*, little trou-
ble lr.c.alre>t'<; Pma-row.j,n 2l"

VyA*THD-A titaatloa by * reVrectanie Proteetan"t
" Young Woman, a* eAaunberraaid or *eatr>*tr-e*.
would have no oMaejjtaa to cook, watt aad Iron for a »mal!
private fa-ally. Good reference from her hut place. Call
at 190 Moit-ai. oear Spring, Wedaetday andrTbaradtv

I Jel7 Si'_¦_
W A>TKl>.A anuatloo ay a nice rrvHmuuil VVotaan
»»« child'* nur** and «eamatrawa In a «mall family wb«
can produce lb" Nj»i te»timonl»J* of character, eapabtnty,
ic uo oh|««cuon« to going In 'tie country. Apply at 5ii
Gracd-st_lena*
\V' ANTKU.A *ttu»llon by a very mapcciaMe Voer.g
' » o-nan. who baa no accjualciances. and baa 11Ted terra
7*ara In England, and can do housework well. A!*o, by a

Young Woman from Canada. Please lr.qutrsx.at 4.1j Broad-

way._je-17 zr
IVA.NTED.A situation by a respectable *trcog Protes-
* * a:.: Woman aa cook,» b la an excellent wather and
ironer and can gtvo the beat of city rtfarencr.alao, by a
Young- Otr; to tuicd child and do errand*. Piea*e Inquire
at 4JVj Broadway_j.I7 &.
A \rA>TK l>.A situation by a vtucg aed healthy We.
v v man with a freah breaa: of mt'k, la a respeetahin fami¬
ly a* wet nur»«. Pleaae apply at the corner of 2oih»t. an*
2d-avecie. _J»i7 2t*

VCAMKU-A »;n.at!on Id c»ok. »üb anw tronordo
.

genera. Soc»«*work In a small family by a Young Wo-
m*n witb woof city reference.co objection to the Country.
Apply at j6Spiing-»t _>I7 St*

WAlNThu-A Journeyman bar'-er-a »leaay niaa of
temperate habit* can have conalant employment by ap¬

plying at AttSJSroadway. JelTJt*

W'ANTA-Al 1S9 Bowery, situations for boneat, Ic-
Justrtous setrsnu who have the beat of re fe'-nce
je!7 _C MASON.

WANTEI»-A sinaiton to cook, wa»h and Iron, by a

Young Woraanwiibbeatcfcltyreferei.ee». Apply
»t If7 SU'e«cth-»t._ je17 jt*

WA > l'hll-Kauiole» iui'p.led wun in« a-a; of »nrvanu
at :73 Broadway, near B'oome. Reapectablo fanitllns

are reepeclfttlij »o Iced :o call or lend, and they may rrly
upon every palna being lakeo to mil them. O.rla for city
and co-mi y_j-labV
WA*4TKO.A attuatioc a» covk, elm-r in a private

family or boarding bouse, by an experienced Woman,
who can produce ; jaxl CHy recommendation. Apntv. No.
152 Sevenierrjih-an iwiwiwi 7ih and 8ih avenues. jelSii"
\A' ANTEO.Al l&JU Kudeon at near Canal, employ meet

rate cook*, nurses, chamberotaidi, waiters, Ac
Jf9 Im-_

WANTKD.Families tn.wantof Bus»ante,to apply to
P. HILL. Hi Broadway, corner Broorae-et. where

they ran b- autteit ar.d no charge. my2fi 1m*

WAM'hU-Ai Mliivuie. Uut. Mventy-flve men or

girls that are sufficiently acquainted with the art of
weaving, that tbey »an readily turn their band to weaving
fancy ca»»linere» on power looms; also, twenty Jack »pla¬
ner»; also, help to work lus woolen card room. The above
described brip Is wanted Immediately, and such as are strict¬
ly temperate and indutlrious will find steady employment
at liberal wages by applying to the subscriber st Mlllville.

if C. L. HARDING

y 1 KKWAKD-Lost.onFrMiy last, a hunch ofsmsll
V k key», 5 ot 6 tn number, attached to a »teet ring, oca
of uew brass. Wbonver w|b rniurn ibnn to S3 Nas-su-sl
will rectve ire above reward and more If required, wnh
the than',« o( ihe owner. JeifiStv

Boarbing anö fioUlt.
BOARD IM BHOOKIA\N.^wT7r~tnree single

geinienien can l<« .iccoaumodated with board and pleas¬
ant rooms at N->. 77 Widow »t Brooklyn. J« 0 St*

j>T."E*!H.Cvf KÜU.HM^Itn~Board may~b«'bad at No.
I tl No'lh Hoorswsl n»ar St John'a Park. Jel7 lw*
'I*WO M.NIil.E Oeutieinen can be accoinniodaled in
B. a private famny, wh^re the comforts of a borne would

he r»al|/.*d. Anpiy at U7 Woosler sL near Houston Jel6 3f
DIM'KV BUAJiUIPtO.Can he ban lu a picas-
at:tand nealthy location about 12 miles from New-York

To those doing bus*ne«s lo thuclty who wish to reside with
ihelr families in the country duilng the bot season, the lo.-a
lion is very dealrabln, «s it is contiguous lo the Harlem
Railroad, lo and from which »tage« past the bouse sevotel
times a day. Apply, by post or other* tse, lo

je4 'Jt.H.,ic SARAH OOUOH. Westchester. N. Y.

APK1VATE PA.>1II,Y residing upon a taTin In the
lowu of Fta'.iktll, pleasantly locausd near tho village,

would accointnodate a few respectable families with board'
during the Üuuiuier. Reference.Rev. M. 8. Huuon, '/23
Hh-sL N Y._tn2« Sawttm-

rV|K\VBCK*ia SL'.Tl,HKt( KKTKKAT.-L P
L ~ Dodge respectfully informs the public that he still con
t .-» to keep the above named Boaidlng establttbaient.
for tbn teceplton of »urh aa may wiab to enjoy ine advan¬
tage < f a cool and healthy atatosjrere. Toe nou»e Is large
auu commodious, and pleasantly stiuated on the Academy
Hill, wlih'n live minute*' walk of the aieatnhoal landing..
The proepnet 1* one of the ilcheit on lbs Hudson River,
affording au unohatructed view of Newhurgh Bay, and a

view of Weal Point, the Highlands, Mountains, Scene¬
ry, Steaini oaOj, sc.
itf' Kamille» or alugle persons ran be sceommodat-d

wnh hoard by the day or week at a reasonable price
Ne »burgh. April, 1Mb

_
js!6 2w*

BUAKUlMIs.A lew genikm-n may obusln very
pleaaanl fumlahe.1 rooms, with boatd, at No 28* W|[-

liam-tt n f«w door* from I' ..>. 1-su jeli lm

BOAKl)..A <J»ntlenian aud hi* Wife cau tie'aceoni-
tuodated with a pleaaanl room, with pnntrle* attached,

and m a reapecta'ile private boar.illng-h'iute. AI*o!
neoriw.. alngi* gentlemen Beferenc^ given and re¬

quired. Apply at lot Wuoster-sL batweea Spring sod
Prince. j0;.- |W.

ÖÖ.Vlil»"üOWN TOWN.-Two or three p"e^n"t
aj o ..-:«. w.ih pantrte* attached, to let, either fc Tilihed
or unfur'dah.-d. with board, to gantleman and inelr wives ur

Stngl" Restth moo, "n reaaooabi^ terms, at No. 17 Beekman-
*L near Na**ao. One or two day boarders will also be sc.
comino luted by applying aa above. Reference rrquirad.

Sit_JelO 101*

\|Kf*. tlHITTKNIIEiVM [riivaie~Toarding."hoü*e;
Oreeue-st. near the Washington Parade, where

two or thro" gentlemen with their wive*, or a few riegle
gentlemen, can find comfortable apartments, either furnish-
ed or unfurnished, with board. J^ll tf

B«lAIi.i>.One orrwo gentluiuen can have full or partial
board with pleasant room*, at 8$ Whitest, nsar Broad¬

way. Terms moderate. Keferene« required. Jslxlw

ApikfHW genteel boardor* can be accummodtted with
pleasant rooms at <! Chambers-st. Je9 lm*

BOAKUIX;..A beautiful Room for a genlleujan and
wife, and a few others for transient boarder*, may be

had at Mr*. Swaim's,8* Murray-it. between Broadway and
Steamboat Landing*. North Blver. mt 19 3m

BUAKU in a Private family .7wo or three gentlemen
may obtain board, with pleasant lodging room*, at 103

Bayard-*!._myl9 tfc

J^AULOH and Bnd-room, with pantry attached, lo let,
unfurnished, without board, te onoor two ringle gentle-

ihtmen. Tue apartment* are plaasantly located In a modern
built houan. In the immediate nnl^Qborbood of the Park,
apply at 127 City Hall Place. ; alAtf

IVIVSICAL TUITION..C. OORRIN respecifully
L'linform* th- public that be bas set spart several plrssaot
room* at hi* own reriJence, each furnished with a piano¬
forte, where those tersons dealrou* of learning that fi.sint-
n.entcau take their loaaonsaod pmetiee quietly and retired¬
ly at any tlmo of th* day or event ig. Kor term*, Ac. apply
to C Oorrln, No 92 Fir«t-»t. between Klrst-sveoue andave-

nve A j«'6 2weod*

i>IA>U FOKTB TAIOUT.-MU* KEBRIS will
ln»lruct pupil* at 2.i Vandam-*L or at tbelr re*ldences-.

Those who wuh to acquire a proficient knowledge of this
art In a very *hoit tune, will find an opportunity of jo doing
bv an earlv appllcadon. Terms mndeiste!_JS)W «*

lion, taking all the strain of the strings from IM ca*e ; also,

a general assortment of the most approved tnoderc style* ot

fioLhcd inatruments. BENNETT, ROGERS fc CO,

IMA->0 FOKTei I[HSTKHCTiON
.C. E Casde, Profe**or of Marie, will
give le**ons to pupils st hi* own residence,

.. . No. 182 Pranklln-st. or sttend families and
schools t'hose who wUb toscq ilre su rfficlent knowlsd**
of ihis dellghliul art, In a short lime, at $9 per month, can

do s-> by applying a* shove._J*16 *w

s^SSas-^T iTlPOKTAfsT to Purcbaaer* of Plano-
agTlXJBWr T::e subscribers having purchased
H H *\H rlof Mr. John Scr.ber ibe exclusive rtgbt in

j J 9 ¦ ¥ the UMted Stale* to bis pstent Harp frame
Improvement in Piano Forte, are now manufacturing »otno

v«ry »plendtl Ro*ewood and Mahogany Plano-rortes,
which are warranted superior in lone w any now In use,

and to keep in tune mucft longer. The Improvement coo-

siris In a most beautiful Harp Frame, P*.*^..'1*^
SSi
>,

1Ä2 Fuiui"n-»t. Ea*t»lde of Bro«dw»y.

^^».^»--.PIA.Nt» KOKTK8 st vert low prices.-
lattl '8BlJ';r»oDs about psrchasing Pianos will DM

WW m f fl''- to :tmU sdvaouge lo call at R- Olenn i

U ¦ ¦ I B Co. a Manufactory, 194 Pullon-st (west of
Broadway) A general assortment of Mshogany and Rose-
wood Plaao* constantly on band, which will be (old low for

c.a*n or approved paper. Dealers supplied on liberal terms.

my27 .' R OLENN kCO. 194 Fulioe-rt

7~FOtt:*4ALB-ARsre CDSBCe -Tfte »««ksn-f
ta-jjui«Y .¦.' an old and well e.ta.'ill»h^d Ladle*

Boot and Shoe Store, «lluated at No. 104 BIeeck-r-*t. sow

doing s handsome bu»lte*». with a good a-t of cu»totner».

Ths only reason for selllng-the present proprietäre have

other hu»la-»* to attend to. N. B.-None but a cart en*.

Lomsf peed apply._ fi" 3^

TO HAT MANX7FA0TUHEBS.
QAXONY HAT BODIES, equal lo any la the world, st
»3 a reduction of 50 per cent 'rom market nriees..The
subscriber, sgect for the manufacturers, offers for sale Sax-

ony Hal Bedies.equal u> any In ihn market, at 50 per cent

(«low usual price* and earnestly Invites all dealer* and insn-

iifaciurers u> call at 160 Broadway and not only exsmlne bot

trv the article before purchasing. With entire coendence
dö ibe manufacturers off-r their Bodies, feeling the utmost
assurance that they are a superior article and will give fall
satisfaction. A liberal disoount to dealers and large mscu-

acrurera. J. B^VAIL. Agent, !*>» Broadway, myxl Hp*

ELKOA.NT sLJIUlKK HATS-(Uu»arp»s»-«i
by any and at the lowest dry price) eon»l*ung of «.

perior Whim »nd Pearl Bru»h, White and Pearl Ca*-

rimere. While and Drab Beaver*. Also a good osaonmsut
of Black Fur, French and Oermsn Moletklo H»t«, » very

superior Imitation Moleskin Hst at the redoced price of

hi 25, which willc*mpar«*ivajiiagewely with Hsu »oid at

«2 5" and S3. If In any instance the above does not gl v,

perfect .auVfaetloo, It Ian be fully obiateedI by givtag In-

formatton to the subscriber. J- »v- ^VwLn
mv2f>3meod'_L6Cacal^t

~ufi H\T«s' lIATr*: :-P*ns ÄolesSU» bau al e».

Ill "cusl to"those *old by other* at $t; also elegsol dre»*
*¦**- Hai* alte*; and *)2ii, «uperlor In »tyie*nd finlsaw
those llt many Places « Bi neat Hat. alSZ O G Mcaca
will h« n.esaed to see bin friend* al ibl* eaial-dahwot

aV,CT OKO P- H BROWN |jg Caoa.-st

t\l LATEST STYLE.At thc Olo St-so-T.
Ill CLARK now offers lo the public the latest fashion

of Summer Style of Hau, where hn can furnish the

public with the most complete and " fech«fc'.e" sntcle st

the lowest cash price.an enUrely new articl* In tlx trade.

sT'diet Hat containing s'-Patsst Rcrt-acToa. " which
»-nttemeu will fia4 hi/Illy convenient. AH who bave ubrl

uw " Patcst RcfLRCToa" commend It a* ooe of th- neat¬

est and moat appropttate tmprovemnols tbey have nver

witne*ir d, and lor which no extra chargnl* made, ror

sale Ot«i.v at T. CLARK'S Hat aad Cap Warehouse, coi¬

ner of CuaLhiuii»i.d Pearl »ts-_ jo 4 lmc

» TUO.'UPHO"*"!1 fttumVJi TKVOf,
"

aoM by j. S_ Borjamln, IS Beekireo-«» I* tb-

best tL world iA-'de- Pres-o/e pwdnsked
f.m ito « *»- wiiBisAiis tsAck psd. w^dpesis spine. «!x da/, trtai gives and if no

*^lww-tlT «aUtfacmrr. ""^ "

is SC ilt/i^i.S' TKl »*»&.«>. sUdAhdo.
"al8u|.?orv»n---0-icft No. 4 Vesey-sl. As-

[ior liooae.I pnrauns !>..*> uoderUsarn to vrcJ 1ml-

.a^ucsof Hull'* ceieoraied Treases, and thou.
._ lmDuMj anon In coas»«qu«.oce. "Tbeao imitationsrÄSysSfe *. «da ny unsk.Ufu. Wfäff,

alcsTsnd are no boiiar ikan lbs ordiaary Trusaea, aaJOtf


